To elucidate the short-term actions of growth hormone on insulin sensitivity and forearm metabolism, we have studied six normal male subjects receiving a 6-h hyperinsulinaemic euglycemic clamp with and without a concomitant 4-h growth hormone infusion. When infused, serum growth hormone rose to 25 + 4 mU/1 and during administration of insulin serum insulin increased by ll_+lmU/1. During euglycemic clamp, administration of growth hormone decreased forearm glucose uptake after 180 min and onward (240 min 0.216 + 0.031 vs 0.530_+ 0.090 mg/100 ml/min, p < 0.05). Glucose infusion rate (240 rain 2.83 _+ 0.24 vs 4.35 + 0.28mg-kg-l-min -1, p<0.05) and glucose disposal rate (240 min 3.57 + 0.17 vs 4.00 + 0.15 mg. kg -1-min -1, p < 0.05) also decreased. Growth hormone persistently increased hepatic glucose production after 120 min. After 210 min, all circulating lipid intermediates increased slightly. The decrease in forearm glucose uptake and glucose infusion rate and the increase in hepatic glucose production was observed before there was any detectable increase in circulating levels and forearm uptake of lipid intermediates. These data suggest that growth hormone induces insensitivity to insulin in liver, muscle and fat after 120, 180 and 210 min respectively. The early effects of growth hormone on glucose metabolism seems independent of changes in the rate of lipolysis.
The actions of growth hormone (GH) on intermediary metabolism are not fully understood [1] . Studies in patients with acromegaly [2] and in normal [3, 4] and diabetic [5] man given GH for various periods of time have shown that sustained elevation of GH-levels is associated with a decrease in glucose sensitivity to insulin, both in the liver and in extrahepatic tissues. The length of time for GH to exert these actions has not been precisely determined.
In contrast, earlier studies indicated that in the basal state, GH administration induces an early insulin-like effect on glucose metabolism [6, 7] ; whereas forearm studies have suggested that GH acutely decreases peripheral disposal of glucose [8, 9] . Most [9, 10], but not all [3] reports, have shown that in man exogenous GH augments lipolysis, and there is evidence to support that GH increases the fraction of non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) being oxidised to ketone bodies in the liver [11] . It has been proposed that the insulin opposing actions of GH on glucose turnover could be caused by increased availability of fat intermediates resulting in substrate competition [1] .
The present study was undertaken to elucidate the effects of a 4 h elevation in serum levels of GH on glucose turnover and substrate exchange aross the forearm muscles in the insulin stimulated state, with particular reference to the temporal interrelationship between changes in individual metabolites.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
Six healthy, normal weight male volunteers (aged 30_ 2 years, body mass index 21.0 + 0.7 kg/m 2) gave informed consent to participate in the study, which had been approved by the Newcastle upon Tyne Health Authority Ethical Committee.
After an overnight fast of 10 h, subjects attended hospital and were studied sitting comfortably in an armchair. Subjects were studied on 2 occasions in random order and with minimum intervals of 4 weeks: (1) receiving a 6 h i.v. infusion of insulin (euglycemic clamp); (2) receiving an insulin infusion (6 h) together with a GH infusion (4 h).
Catheter placement
At 09.00hours, a catheter was inserted retrogradely into a deep antecubital vein of one arm for sampling of blood derived from the forearm muscles [12] . The criteria for satisfactory positioning were 
Sampling intervals
Two baseline samples were taken at 09.30 and 10.00 hours, and then infusion of [6-3H] 
The forearm technique
Preceeding every deep venous sample, total ipsilateral forearm blood flow was determined by means of venous occlusion plethysmography [15] . Hand blood flow was interrupted by a wrist cuff inflated to a pressure of 250 mm Hg immediately before every blood flow determination and 1 min before every deep venous sample. Arterialised and deep venous blood was drawn simultaneously at the time points indicated in the Figures. Substrate balances across the deep forearm tissues (Table 1) were then calculated as the product of blood flow (ml/100 ml/min) to the tissues drained by the deep forearm vein and change in total blood content (arterialised blood -deep venous blood) of each metabolite across the forearm. For these calculations the following assumptions were made: (1) The relative blood flow (ml/100 ml/min) to the tissues drained by the deep forearm vein equals 0.47 x total forearm blood flow+0.83 [16] . (2)Red cell intracellular NEFA equilibrate freely with plasma NEFA and total blood concentration of NEFA can thus be calculated by multiplying plasma NEFA by (1-0.30 x hematocrit) (similar to the way in which plasma glucose values are converted to whole blood glucose values [17] ). Since all other metabolites were measured on lysed whole blood, no further adjustments were made in these cases. (3) When being catabolised oxidatively the ATP production from one mol of glucose, 3-hydroxybutyrate and NEFA (i.e. palmitate) is 38, 30 and 129 mol of ATP respectively [18] . Since GH did not influence the flux of any other metabolite measured across the deep forearm bed, none of these were included in calculation of the energy balance across the forearm.
Infusions
On each occasion, [6-3H] glucose (Amersham Ltd., Buckinghampshire, UK) was iinfused as a bolus of 25 lxCi followed by a continous infusion of 15 ~tCi/h for 6 h. Two hours were allowed for the isotope to equilibrate. A non-primed infusion of human insulin (Humulin, Eli Lilly, Ind., USA) was started simultaneously at a rate of 0.015 U/kg/h to achieve serum insulin levels within the physiological range. Blood glucose was then measured every 5 min (Glucose Analyzer, Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA), and the blood glucose was clamped at a value 0.2 mmol/1 below fasting level (to minimise fluctuations in endogenous insulin secretion) by adjusting a variable infusion of 20% glucose [19] . During one of the studies, an infusion of biosynthetic human growth hormone (Somatonorm (methionyl-hGH), KabiVitrum, Stockholm, Sweden) was commenced 2 h after the start of the study at a rate of 4 ~tg/kg/h for 30 min followed by 2.5 Ixg/kg/h for 3.5 h. Pituitary and recombinant human GH have been shown to have identical metabolic effects in man [20] . GH and insulin were dissolved in Haemacel (Hoechst, Frankfurt, FRG) before infusion.
Analytical methods
Blood glucose, 3-hydroxybutyrate, glycerol, alanine, pyruvate and lactate were assayed by automated fluorimetric enzymatic methods [21] . Plasma NEFA was measured by an automated enzymatic method [22] . Radioimmunoassays were employed to measure serum GH [23] , insulin [24] and C-peptide [25] . Serum somatomedin-C was assayed using a commercial radioimmunoassay (Incstar Corp., Stillwater, Minn., USA). The specific activity of tritiated glucose was measured as described previously [26] . Briefly this involved depro-teinisation with barium hydroxide: zinc sulphate, passage through an anion exchange column, freeze drying and liquid scintillation counting. Recovery standards were prepared with saturated benzoic acid/10%glucose [27] .
The equation of Steele et al. [28] was utilised for calculation of non-steady state glucose appearance/disposal rates (Ra/Rd). A pool fraction of 0.65 was used. Hepatic glucose output (HGO) was estimated by subtracting the observed infusion rates of glucose (M-value) from the calculated Ra value. Negative values for HGO were not modified further. Results are expressed as means+ SEM. Significance was assessed with ANOVA and where appropriate Student's t-test for paired data. Ap value < 0.05 (two-tailed) was considered statistically significant. Unless specified otherwise concentrations of metabolites or hormones referred to below represent values obtained with arterialised blood.
Results
The GH infusion increased serum GH from baseline values of 3.2 _+ 1.7 mU/1 to a slightly increasing level of 31.2 ___ 2.8 mU/1 after 4 h (Fig. I) .
Infusion of insulin caused serum insulin to rise from 4+1 mU/1 to a plateau of 15+1 mU/1 and serum Cpeptide to drop from a baseline level of 0.40_+ 5 nmol/1 to 0.21 _+ 4 nmol/1 (p < 0.01) (Fig. 1) . Introduction of GH did not affect either parameters. Basal serum somatomedin-C values were not affected by insulin or GH infusions and remained constant around a basal level of 27.2 _+ 2.2 nmol/1.
After administration of insulin plasma NEFA, blood glycerol and 3-hydroxybutyrate values fell from basal levels of 410+80, 39+6 and 42+9 Ixmol/1 to a plateau of approximately 150+60, 20+5 and 10_+5 ~mol/1 respectively (Table1). When GH was added, all three metabolites rose towards the end of the study period achieving maximum values of 480_+ 60 (p < 0.05), 43 _+ 6 (p < 0.01) and 30 + 3 (p < 0.05) ~tmol/1 respectively at 240 min. The increases of these values were statistically significant from 210min (NEFA), 180min (glycerol) and 240 min (3-hydroxybutyrate), when compared to insulin administration alone. Only at 240 min was the forearm uptake of 3-hydroxybutyrate significantly increased; whereas uptake of NEFA was not affected by GH at any timepoint.
GH administration did not affect any parameters of alanine, pyruvate or lactate metabolism ( Table 1) . The basal forearm release of alanine remained constant. No consistent pattern of lactate exchange across the forearm was observed until 3 h into the clamp when a steady release was recorded.
As shown in Figure 2 , insulin infusion caused the glucose infusion rate (M-value) to increase steadily to 4.4 + 0.3 mg. kg-1. min-1 at 240 min, the disposal rate for glucose (Rd) to rise to a maximum of 4.0+0.2 mg-kg -1 -rain -1 at 240 min and HGO to decrease, therefore, to -0.4+0.2 mg-kg -1-min -1 at 240 min. GH administration diminished the M-value by 36% (2.8_+0.2mg.kg-l-min -1 at 240min, p<0.05) and Rd by 10% (3.6_+0.2 mg.kg-l-min -1 at 240 min, p < 0.05). These decrements achieved significance after 180 and 225 rain of GH administration. GH caused HGO to rise to 0.7_+0.2mg.kg-l-min -t at 240min (p < 0.05); this effect on glucose production was significant after 120 min. At the end of the study, GH had decreased forearm glucose uptake by 58% (with GH 0.22 + 0.03 mg/100 ml/min vs 0.53 _+ 0.09 mg/100 ml/min) (Fig.3) . The decrease was statistically significant (p < 0.05) after 180 min of GH administration. The clamped values of arterialised blood glucose did not differ statistically at any time.
The effects of the euglycemic clamp alone and togehter with the GH infusion on substrate fluxes recorded across the deep forearm tissues are shown in Table 1 . GH caused glucose uptake to decrease and uptake of lipid substrates to increase. Total uptake of ATP equivalents was decreased with GH. Total forearm blood flow did not change in any of the studies but remained constant around a baseline value of 2.4 + 0.2 ml/100 ml/min.
Discussion
The present study was designed to examine the effects of a moderate elevation of serum GH levels for 4 h on glucose turnover and substrate exchange across the deep forearm tissues in the presence of "physiological" hyperinsulineaemia.
Previous studies have shown that GH administration for more than 2 h impairs hepatic, as well as extrahepatic tissue sensitivity to the actions of insulin on glucose metabolism [3, 4] . Both studies employed Fig.3 . Forearm glucose uptake (FGU) during the euglycemic clamp. GH infusion was commenced at 0 rain. Symbols as in Figure 1 relatively high insulin doses achieving insulin levels between 40 and 2400 mU/1. Impairment of insulin sensitivity occured within 2-12 h of GH administration. The present data show that, with modest levels of hyperinsulinaemia, overall insulin sensitivity as judged by the M-value is diminished after 3 h. With GH, the M-value started to decrease at least 1 h earlier (Fig.2) . The failure of one of the above studies [3] to demonstrate insulin insensitivity after 2 h could relate to the higher dose of insulin employed.
The tracer data indicate that hepatic insulin sensitivity is affected after 2 h and extrahepatic sensitivity after 3.5 h of GH exposure. These data should, however, be interpreted with some caution since inadequacy of the isotope dilution technique in its present form, whether caused by a non-steady state error or by isotope discrimination/contamination, may lead to under-estimation of HGO and inability to detect small changes in glucose turnover.
Reports by Bratusch-Marrain et al. [3] and McGorman et al. [7] have suggested that GH, in the basal state, exerts an acute insulin agonistic effect on the liver and hepatic venous catheterisation has indicated that administration of pharmacological GH doses decreases splanchnic glucose output by 35-40% in man [6] . Our results do not provide any evidence that GH inhibits HGO during modest hyperinsulinaemia. It is of interest that GH apparently acts as a partial insulin agonist on the liver, i.e. suppresses HGO in the postabsorptive state and increases HGO in the presence of hyperinsulinaemia. In the physiological state, the insulin agonistic action of GH is probably the more important, since significant secretion of GH and insulin very rarely coincides and since secretory bursts of GH are usually shortlived [29] . Hypothetically, these actions of GH on the liver could be mediated by paracrine actions of somatomedin-C. The latter is an overall insulin agonist but far less potent than insulin itself [30] .
It has been estimated that, under conditions of the hyperinsulinaemic euglycemic clamp, skeletal muscle accounts for the major part of glucose disposal [31] . The present data confirm that the major tissue where GH impairs insulin sensitivity to glucose utilisation is skeletal muscle; tracer determined glucose disposal was decreased by 10% and the M-value by 38%; whereas glucose uptake by the forearm was decreased by 58%. It is possible that the decrease in tracer determined disposal is an underestimate of the true events since, with changes in turnover, the tracer requires some time to equilibrate with glucose compartments in the body [32] .
During a conventional hyperinsulinaemic euglycemic clamp, the major fate of the glucose taken up by muscle tissue is non-oxidative conversion into glycogen [31, 33] ; with the more moderate insulin dose employed in the present study, muscular glucose oxidation may, however, be of equal importance, and GH could thus inhibit oxidative as well as non-oxidative utilisation of glucose in muscle.
In the present study, there was a small 20% increase in blood lactate 60-90 min after initiation of infusion of insulin and glucose; whereafter lactate values decreased towards baseline values (Table 1) . No consistent forearm release of lactate was recorded until 3 h into the clamp, suggesting that the early increase in circulating lactate was due to a release form tissues other than muscle or a decrease in clearance. GH administration did not influence any parameter of lactate metabolism.
GH has been reported not to affect the ability of insulin to suppress plasma levels of NEFA [3] . Our results demonstrate that GH does overcome the anti-lipolytic effects of moderate hyperinsulinaemia. Although minimal, the increase in NEFA, glycerol and 3-hydroxybutyrate was significant after 210, 180 and 240 min respectively. Again the inconsistency in results compared to the previous study [3] could relate to the more moderate insulin dose given and the longer clamp-period in the present study. It has been proposed [1] that the ability of GH to inhibit glucose disposal is dependent on increased availability of competing substrates (NEFA, ketone bodies), a concept put forward by Randle et al. [34] . The present study, however, shows that during hyperinsulinaemic euglycemia decreased glucose disposal in the forearm is found before there is any detectable increase in either circulating levels of, or net uptake of alternative fuels. This finding is in agreement with one earlier study in the basal state [9]; whereas Rabinowitz et al. [8] employing supraphysiological and possibly contaminated GH doses found an early increase in forearm uptake of NEFA. Unless GH induces an increase in local or intra-myocytic release and utilisation of NEFA, our data strongly suggests that GH has independent actions to decrease peripheral (i. e. muscular) glucose uptake. Only with more sustained elevations of GH, as seen in many pathological states, is the glucose/fatty acid/ketone body cycle likely to achieve increasing significance in the pathogenesis of peripheral insulin insensitivity.
As the observed changes in lipid intermediates are unlikely to play any role in the early impairment of glu-109 cose sensitivity to insulin and as short term infusion of GH has been shown not to interfer with insulin receptor binding [3, 4] , modulation of post-receptor events (i. e. enzymes) represents the most likely mechanism, whereby GH acutely impairs glucose disposal.
